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Day Without Your Love
Jake Miller

Hi guys! This is my first tab ever, and it s not an acoustic song, but the
version 
I wrote for the acoustic guitar goes like this! Sorry if it s not perfect, and I

make up the strum pattern for however I decide to play it then :) All C s in the

verses can be replaced with Am s if you want it to be more dissonant like the
rap.

Capo 3

Am
She took my heart when I was 15
D
I love everything about you
Am
Now I honestly can t see
D
Going a single day without you

Chorus:
            Am
You are the air I breathe,
Am         G
You are my everything,
Am            G
Baby come and follow me
Am     D          G
To the end of the world,
Am             G       D        Am
I won t live a day without your love,
Am             G       D        Am    G       Am
I won t live a day without your love, whoa-oa-oa.

Verse 1:
           Am                   C          Am        C
Now I been flippin  through the dictionary trying to find
           Am                C                Am        C
The proper words that I could use to tell you what s on my mind
         Am        C                 Am           C
But baby this time its different and for me its a first
              Am                C             Am       D
Cause now I m sittin  here with nothin  but a loss for words
              Am       C              Am        C
It s like you reset my heart and then erased my brain
         Am              C             Am         D
The only thing thats not deleted in my head is ya name



          Am                C          Am             C       G
So doctor please gimme some Aderal I m havin  trouble concenratin 
    Am             C                   Am
She hypnotized me, mastered the art of captivatin 
   Am           G      Am
So there ya go, bravo, congratulations
  Am           C              Am                C
A massive understatement if I said my heart was taken
Am            C                               Am
Cause now I m hooked ill admit my hearts your puppet
  Am                        C-
I don t know how you did it but I love it cause...

Chorus:
            Am
You are the air I breathe,
Am         G
You are my everything,
Am            G
Baby come and follow me
Am     D          G
To the end of the world,
Am             G       D        Am
I won t live a day without your love,
Am             G       D        Am    G       Am
I won t live a day without your love, whoa-oa-oa.

Verse 2 (same chords as verse 1):
I told myself a while ago I d never let this happen
You re way to young to fall in love, just concentrate on rappin 
But then you came along, and all my plans rearranged
And then suddenly, everything changed
Now you re my world my sun my moon and everythin  between em
Some people kinda skeptical but baby we don t need em
We could run away, and never come back
Yeah we could leave today, pick anywhere on the map
As long as your by my side I gotta smile on my face
But when you gone girl I swear that I feel so outta place
I ve know you ve heard it before I can t say it enough
I couldn t live a single day without your love, because...

Chorus:
            Am
You are the air I breathe,
Am         G
You are my everything,
Am            G
Baby come and follow me
Am     D          G
To the end of the world,
Am             G       D        Am
I won t live a day without your love,
Am             G       D        Am    G       Am



I won t live a day without your love, whoa-oa-oa.

Bridge:
Am
She took my heart when I was 15
D
I love everything about you
Am
Now I honestly can t see
D
Going a single day without you

Chorus:
            Am
You are the air I breathe,
Am         G
You are my everything,
Am            G
Baby come and follow me
Am     D          G
To the end of the world,
Am             G       D        Am
I won t live a day without your love,
Am             G       D        Am    G       Am
I won t live a day without your love, whoa-oa-oa.

Am
She took my heart when I was 15...


